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FREESTONE i
85c a box

Eagle Valley

TOMATOES

90c a box -

E.Polock
4 City Grocery and t
t Bakery 8
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10ET IS GESIUS IX TEIISE WRIT-IX- G

AXD SONG.

Stories tt'f Alaska Reflect his Know-
ledge of Affairs ia that Country.

: Coming out of his shell Hiram
Hanks of Joblin, Missouri has thrown
off his noma do plume and is now ia
the city as plain Robert Robinson, the
poet, of Alaska-The- re

is no accounting for the ec-

centricities of genius. Mr. .Robinson
for some time has been traveling in-

cognito through this section of . the
west, in search of "local color" and
material for short stories. He is eo
delighted with the beauty and cli-

matic conditions of Eastern Oregon
valley that he "pitched camp" and
decided to remain in Wallowa until
the hot weather had somewhat abat-
ed. ,v'-- :.

.In his early life In Michigan, the
poet (erred his time as printer's dev- -

U ACK . Uptown office Main 720 j

Residence phone Main 25 f

AMBULANCE . :; L L busseyI

Samson Windmills, Demig Pumps Richardson and' Boyn- - fj
ton Hot Air Plants. , ,

Pip Fittings, Bath Room Fixtures and all kinds of $

S3.1

flumbmg Goods.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers, Heaters and Sheet Metal Workers."ya

iiMBamvaiBiia,v6enBHi mm
l BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

Carloads of perfect building material, cut to a Tk?fi.8irlhair, to fit like the paper on the wall, shipped dally 15?uur panel fi.&o voor is me Deat value
ever offered anywhere for this remarkably low
price, and It Is .only a sample of the many good
things and price-save- rs contained In our catalogue.

We own and operate our own mill In Seattle and
SA VE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS .

Send In a list of what you need and let us show
you In ACTUAL FIGURES what we save you.

We Bell everybody and ship anywhere. Save
middlemen's profits "FOR THE CHILDREN."
m Bend for Catalogue. rV One price to everybody

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1910.
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WONDER 7QRKER

ii on a "weakly weekly" (as he ex
pressed It) but c!J not make his mark
&d a writer of verse at that time.

There were too many amateur rur-

al poets contributing to our waste
basket and I specialized on writing
obituaries," he' said, as he puffed a
cigar ia a reminiscent way. "I soon
had the reputation of being able to
pay more nice things about a paid-u- p

deceased subscriber than any other
man on the force which meant the

'editor.
"It was not until I went to Alaska
the last great frontier la the fa-

mous rush of 1893 that I began to
receive Inspirations from real life
the stirring scenes and adventures
of that awful rush, and to write
verse.

' "The Alas"ka of today Is a play-

ground compared to the vast, unbrok-
en, desolate waste than, confronted
the early pioneers of '08.

(Continued on Page 4)

Dandruff Jleans Baldness.

Wise people Bay there Is nothing
sure In this world but death and taxes

But that dandruff means baldness
later on, is Just as sure as either
death or taxes, and every physician
knows It

Dandruff is caused by a germ a
vicious, persistent, tenacious germ
that up to the discovery of one of the
world's greatest scientists, was sup-

posed to be unkillable. That discov-
ery Is called Parisian Sage, and New-- .

.. .. if '.." a w

La Grande, guarantees It to kill ev-

ery dandruff germ and remove all
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had the most a' ever and my
when I left my bed it would be my Our doctor my
but be to God, four Of Dr. New cured me so I am
all sound and well. MRS. Ind. ..,.
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Will the on ever; of Geld or

of food if it does not ao as

(Jef Cur

traces of, In two weeks or
money back.

But Sage is more than
killer; Is to

stopp falling hair, Itching of the
scalp, and all diseases of the hair and

It just enough of ' sage,
with

to make a or a man's
grow It makes

harsh, hair,
change to and

hair. A. Newlln sells It at 60
cents a bottle, or you can get it

from the makers. The
GIroux Mfg. Co, N. Y., at the
tame price, by express, all

The girl with the auburn
hair is on every bottle,

DRUG CO.

waste your money buving
when you can get bottle of

fiinnel with this is sums--
rior to any plaster for Jmo back, pains is
me buiu anu tjnosu ana ranch clieajier.
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1D Xandies-th- ey pure.
iUllKJl J,SelderS tieit, door Office;
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COUGHS

GOLDS

AtlO
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; PREVENTS PuEULIOniA
debilitating tough mortal was afflicted with, friends expected,

surely for grave. pronounced incurable,
thanks bottles King's Discovery completely

Grovertown,

Wc8 $1.03 AfiTEEPf Trial Eoitla im j

positively refund money package Security Coin
Seneca brand stock guaranteed.

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, GHOP FEED
Prices

dandruff

Parisian a
dandruff guaranteed

contains
properly combined Ingre-
dients woman's
hair luxuriantly. ev-

erybody's lusterless
soft lustrous beauti-

ful

American
Buffalo,

charges
prepaid.

NEWLIN

plasters
a Chamberlain's

dampened iiniment

b.

i :
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that aid are alwuvs iutsuccessful. Chamberlain's Crjiigh Itemeilv
thia plan. It the cough,

the lungs, the secretions and aiJs
vi - reet3ri7 'he t3?ii 'a a healthr

U.'R. VMSOll
Electrical :: Contracter
One door South of Observer.

lomaloes
90 cents
a bpx

We waefon
load Eagle Valley

I which are in the very best
of condition are No.
one stock.

; Can fill your order
any amount at 90c a

box."

Pattison Bros.
, Use either phone
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We solicit your orders for

Desienng Felt, V-

We are to furnish and deliver
Phone Main 8. "
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that

calp.

other

Mejicines

loosen

from

for

Paniier
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Shingks, RubbmU Reefing.

Building Paper.

prepared material,

IT CIKTAIXLI.

to the rLIldren when they saa
the delicious bread made frca
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It a
for the little ones, with butUr,
Jam Jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks
good also to the bousewlfe vtoa
she sees the goldet brown crisp
and the white bread inside when
it comes from the oven. It tlzo
smells appetizing Ciia
from Best of Best Flour.
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nature

action re-
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i received a
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This will be'the most sightly addition of La rande.
The only addition to La Grande with building restrictions.
The lota are large nearly a full acre In each lot.
We are going to set out Borne nice apple and cherry trees

on each lot.
We are going to mak e the prices reasonable, and most fav-

orable terms. No Interest. No taxes.
Come to our office and look at the plat, then get Into our
t

; automobile and go see the property.

La Grande Investment Co.
Owners, La Grande, Oregon

" T

dDy Gee. Soi3q)I!o&
i We are well' suDDliedi. 3

.. ....... v.vij uiliig in . U16
I nature of office requisites and will promptly deliver

anything wanted.
;

We carry

Typewriter Ribbons, '

Carbons, Manuscript
Covers, Typewriter
Erasers, Stenograph,
ers Note Books,

y
Pens, Ink, Paste;
Rubber Bands, t
Typewriters, Eic

The quality of everything sold is miaranteed a'nrl X

...v i aiou iigui in every instance.
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